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On to Hog Hollow! GOOD NEWS1 GAZETTE-TIKE- S.
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You've hit the
right tobacco

when you fire-u- p some
Prince Albert in your
old jimmy pipe or in a
makin's cigarette. And
you know it! Can't get
in wrong with P. A. for it
is made right; made to
spread- - smoke-sunshi- ne

among men who have
suffered with scorched
tongues and parched
throats! The patented
process fixes that and
curs out bite and parch.
All day long you'll sing
how glad you are you're
pals with

f WM ml

ILJmFki1'. an easy

tat. the f laror of Princ. MUM 1 EwRP17;'Alb.rt tob.ccol Th. !f!f
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the national joy smoke

You take this testimony straight from the shoulder, men.
You can smoke a barrel of P. A. without a kickl It hands
out all the tobacco happiness any man ever dreamed
about, it's so smooth and friendly. It's a mighty cheer-
ful thing to be on talking-term- s with your pipe and your
tongue at the same time but that's what's coming
to you sure as you pin your faith to Prince Albert 1

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- N. C.

Eoerymherw tobacco It tolj
you'll find Prince Albert
awaiting your cheerful viiit.
Buy it in toppy red bag, Scf
tidy red tint, 10ci handiom
pound and d iumt-do- re

andin that daily
pound cryetat-gtae- e humidor
with epongemoi$tener top
that kaepeth tobacco o fit I

CITY MEAT MARKET
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

All kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats and Lard
This is the place to buy

Oysters, Crabs, Clams, Salmon, Halibut, Smelts

Tin- - tlopi"!r Oazette, Ks;aMishJ,
M h

Tin' iT Times. KstaMishod No- -
VP r.l.or iv. lv7.

Consolidated Ketrusry 1. U'lJ.

A T K K C H A K K I)

K.titor ami Proprietor

Issue.! every Thursday niornins. and
entered at the lVstoilu-- at Heppner,
O t son. as seeond-olas- s matter.

srHSCKlPTIOX RATES:
One Vear RJ
S:x Months '
Ti Months 50
Single Copies. .05

ADVERTISING U ATI'S:
lisplav, transient. rur.::it-- less than
one tn'ontli, tirst insertion, per inch,
.: subsequent insertions. 1:4c:

displin, regular. 12'-e- locals, first
line. 1 'e: snosm'.ieul

insertions, per line. "e; lotUe resolu-
tions, per line, 5c; chHrch socials and
all advertising of eniet tninmenU
conducted for pay, regular rates.

MoHiiow I'orvrv official tapku

Thursday, January, 6, 1916.

CllRISTM S DAY BOOKKEEPING.

When M". Frick of New York

heard that the savings of some school

children in Pittsburg, savings of

many years, had been lost by the sus-

pension of a saving's bank w here the

money was deposited, he inquired the

amount and was told that it was

$160,000. Then he wired to Pitts-

burg to tell the children that it was

all right, that he would make good

the entire amount as a Christmas
present to the children. It was a

very splendid act on his part, and it
was right to wire the story to the
world's ends, to every place to which
the ( i ctrict messenger carries news.

It vas an example to rich people
everywhere and the knowledge of it
should soften the hearts of the poor
toward the rich.

Tony Bradshaw works for $3 per
day and has a mother to support. But
Tony is like most young ;nen. He is
dead in love. His divinity is a buxom
bl nde whose birthplace w as across
the straits from Copenhagen.

Tony admits that since the world
began there may have been a few
girls as sweet as his, but mot many.
During the past month he denied
himself tobacco and the five-ce-

glass of beer he is in normal times
wont to indulge in after a day's hard
work. He scrimped himself in other
ways and saved from his wages $30
with which he intended to buy his
sweetheart a bracelet and gold ring,
take her to a photographer and have
her sit for a picture for him, take her
to a movie at night, and to supper
later and hoped to save enough to
buy his mother a $2 pair of spec-

tacles, that she might read with more
comfort, and to carry home to her
a hot oyster loaf.

He started up town on Christmas
morning, rejoicing in anticipation of
the pleasure that was to be his
through his proposed gifts. It was
a cold morning, and as he was rub-
bing his ears and saying 'to himself
that the air was a trifle crisp, he ran
upon an urchin about ten years old
that was barefoot.

He stopped the child and said,
"Sonny, where are your shoes?"

The child gave him a pathetic look
and answered softly. "I have no
shoes." "Where do you live, son
ny?" asked Tony. The child pointed
to a little unpainted house near by
and said, "There."

Tony took the boy by the hand and
said, "Come and show me your
home?"

Arriving there, Tony found the
mother and two other children;
found there were no comforts in the
home and further that the mother
had had no breakfast and the child-

ren only a crust of bread each.
"What a brutal old world it is?" was
Tony's first thought, then after a
moment's reflection he went down in-

to his pocket and brought up his $30.

He looked at it a moment, then se

lected out $1.25, handed the rest to
the woman, telling her that it was
all he had with him that morning,
but that he had plenty more at home
and vanished before the woman could
thank him. He bought a dollar's
worth of roses and took them to his
divinity, told her he had planned to
take her to the theatre, but a few
men were needed where he worked
even on holiday night and the other
men wanted to take their wives out
on that night and so he had agreed
to work. With the remaining twenty-f-

ive cents he bought a can of Van
Camp's baked beans and took them
to his mother and told her that the
spectacle store was closed. Then with
a grim smile he said to himself: "The
Bible says there will be a hot time for
all liars in the future and I have told
three whoppers to three women to-

day."
His acts were not cabled around

the world, but in the great ledger of
eternity both Frick and Tony have
accounts, and it would be good to see
the entries made for each on the
Christmas page of 1915. Goodwin's
Weekly,

A. W. Lafferty has announced his
candidacy for Congress from the
'hird district. A remarkable feature

f his candidacy is that he announces
he will seek the nomination at the
' ands of the republican party. Two
short years ago he was a progressive,
t species of political party that is now

ell nigh extinct.

That will probably be the slogan

adopted by the Good Roads organi-

zations both in South I'matilla and
M rrow counties, since both Uma-

tilla and Morrow county will wake
Hog Hollow their objective point
wVen the "permanent roads" cam-

paign opens up in the Spring.

Commendable work was done on
our principal streets last week by J.
0. Hager, with the aid of a team and
a road drag. The streets were caught
in just the right condition during the
freezing and thawing process The
surface was smoothed over uniform-
ly and now since they have becom"
frozen again they have a solidity and
appearance resembling the paved
streets.

A trip over the new Franklin hill
grade convinces us that it was a case
of county money wisely spent. The
grade of five per cent can easily be
made on high by auto, even at this
time of the year with several inches
of snow covering the surface.

The political bee has sufficiently
thawed out his wings to begin a slight
buzzing hereabouts. With a little
more exercise he will be ready for ac-

tive work in another week or two.

Another submarine crisis Is at
hand. Will another note De forth-
coming.

DO THEY WANT ROOSEVELT?

Press reports from over the coun
try seem to indicate that Theodore
Roosevelt is regaining some of his
lost prestige with the American peo-

ple in general and the Republican
party in particular, and is really
looming strong as a possible candi-

date for the republican party in 1916.
The following is taken from the New--

York Tribune:
Do the republican leaders in Wash

ington desire to make Theodore
Roosevelt the republican candidate
for president in 1916? Do they desire
to see Mr. Roosevelt nominated and
elected?

Colonel Roosevelt's weaknesses are
better known than those of an other
American. The years since he left
the White House have been years
which have subtracted from, rather
than added to his stature as a public

in. There have been times in the
last three years when his fellow coun
trymen have been almost convinced
that his usefullness was at an end.

But in the last few months there
has been no mistaking the fact that
there has been a real change in pub-

lic opinion, and men who were long
and steadfastly opposed to Mr. Roose
velt as president and as a candidate
are daily confessing to a change of
opinion and feeling.

The reason is simple and it is ex-

plained by an almost uniform state
ment. Thousands and thousands of
Americans believe that if Theodore
Roosevelt had been president of the
United States there would have been
no Lusitania tragedy. Those who hold
that the tragedy was inevitable be
lieve that without war and without
peril of war Mr. Roosevelt would
have obtained from Germany a dis
avowal and a guarantee against a
repitition of the crime.

There is one point on which Mr
Roosevelt's strength has never been
questioned. He is a patriotic, loyal
aggressive American. He has from
the beginning of his life stood con
sistently and sturdily for an Ameri-
canism which is the natural out
growth of the Americanism of 1775
and 1861. At all times, under all
circumstances, without hesitation and
without qualification, Colonel Roose-
velt has championed, fought for.
served, an ideal of national honor
which came down from other gener-

ations of Americans.
In the present crisis in American

history, when we are Involved in a

dispute with Germany, because Ger-

many has murdered American citi-

zens, when we are facing a situa-

tion of anarchy and domestic strife at
home, Colonel Roosevelt Is the one
American who has, without hesitation
and without thought of the political
effect of his words, spoken frankly.

Other public men have caviled and
crawled. They have not dared to say
the invasion of Belgium was a crime,
even though not a crime calling for
political intervention on the part of
the United States, because such a dec-

laration would repel German-America- n

votes. They have not dared to as-

sert that all that America stood for
in history and tradition was at stake
on the European battlefield, and that
our cause was the cause of France
and of Great Britain. But Colonel
Roosevelt has said it is saying it.
Other men in public life and office

have mistaken the conditions of neu-

trality for that of neuter, and the
mistake flows from political anxieties
and concern for hyphenate vote.

Now, if the republican leaders in
Washington believe that they can im-

itate Mr. Wilson, preserve a discreet
silence upon the things that are up-

permost in the minds and hearts of
most Americans, keep the votes of the
Americans without repulsing those of
the German-American- s, invite to the
republican party the votes of those
German-America- who are angry at
Mr. Wilson for the little he has done
to preserve American self-respe-

while enlisting the support of those
who resent his course, as cowardly,
they are making a grave and fatal
mistake.

The issue of the next campaign will
not be the tariff. It will not even be
preparedness. It most assuredly will

Many Heppner Readers Have Heard
It and Profited Thereby.

"Good news travels fast," and the
many Heppner etaoinetaointaointaoin
many bad back sufferers in Heppner
are glad to learn where relief may be
found. Many a lame, weak and ach-
ing back is bad no more, thanks to
Doan's Kidney Pills. Our citizens
are telling the good news of their ex
perience with this tested remedy:
Her is an example worth reading:

Henry Howard, Heppner, says:
For thirty years I suffered from

rheumatic pains in my back and hips.
Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills adver
tised, I was Induced to try them. They
gave me great relief. I only hope
that my statement will be the means
of leading other kidney sufferers to
try Doan's Kidney Pills."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Howard had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

not even be Mr. Wilson s Mexican
policy. The issue of the next election
will be the preservation of American
honor abroad and American existence
at home. The issue can not be dodged,
It can not be escaped, it can not be
forgotten by mutual consent. Mil-

lions of American citizens in the last
few weeks and months have awaken
ed to the realization of the new con-

ditions and perils that face the coun
try. They are at last appreciating
the shame and humiliation of a for-

eign policy based upon domestic po
litical considerations. They are per-
ceiving that extent of pusillanimity
among their politicians and of cow-

ardice among their leaders.
In this situation there is one man

who has neither compromised nor
qualified. There is one man who has
from the very outset expressed his
convictions, his beliefs, his faith, and
that man is Theodore Roosevelt. He
has not stopped to consider whether
he could get the German-America- n

votes if he did not characterize the
Belgian infamy. He has not reduced
to districts and congressmen the cost
of defending American lives and hon
or. He has told the truth that was
in him.

If the republican leaders in the
capital and the nation today are not
willing to face the situation that ex-

ists; if they do not dare to put their
party squarely on record on questions
which affect national honor and na
tional security; if they become silent
partners in the conspiracy of national
betrayal at Washington, believing
that they will thus get the votes of
the hyphenates while keeping those
of patriotic Americans, they will
wake some months hence to find that
they have delivered themselves bound
hand and foot to Theodore Roosevelt,
and that they have permitted him to
become the single figure in American
public life identified with a policy of
courage and patriotism which will ap-

peal to the American people in the
next campaign.

If the republican leaders at Wash-
ington desire this thing to happen,
there is nothing they need to do now
that they have not been doing for
months. Their present policy is all
that is required to make the nomina
tion and election of Colonel Roosevelt
inevitable. As the situation now
stands, Colonel Roosevelt Is the only
man who can defeat Mr. Wilson, be-

cause he is the only man who has of-

fered an honest substitute for Mr
Wilson's policy in the vital question
of American honor abroad and secur-
ity at home. If the republican lead
ers can not see this they are blinder
now than they were in 1912, and they
will presently pay for their blindness
in as complete a fashion.

Two generations ago a political
party in this country strove to face
both ways on a question of principle
involving national safety and honor
As a consequence it perished. The
republican party can no more survive
half American and half hyphen than
could the whig when it became half
slave and half free. If the republican
leaders attempt to follow such a
course, one of two things will happen

either the patry will be destroyed
altogether or It will become the in
strument for the election of Mr
Roosevelt.

Gurdane & Son Move.

Gurdane & Son are now located In

the Roberts building at the corner of
Main and Willow streets, having al
ready moved the greater part of their
stock from the old Masonic building,
The interior arrangement of the new
quarters has been changed to meet
the demands of the new business. A

partition now makes two rooms out
of the one large room and the front
of the building will be extended to
the edge of the side walk, thereby
adding about five feet to the length of
the Interior floor space. When finally
finished, Gurdane & Son expect to
have one of the neatest business
buildings the town affords.

Livingston Resigns.
W. K. Livingston, instructor in

science in the Pendleton high school,
and well known in this city, has re-

signed as coach of the basket ball
team of the school as a result of fric-

tion between himself and members
of the team. Mr. Livingston declaser
that the boys did not show him the
proper respect due to a choach. The
boys could not stand criticism. Coach
Livingston turned out a championship
team last year. Mr. Livingston is a

of Mr. and Mrs. E. D,

Brown of this city.

Johnson

Much Snow on the Flat.
Walter Rood, well known young

farmer of Heppner Flat was in town
yesterday and reports that much
snow has fallen there the last .

He says that that country is
covered by about five inches of snow
at the present time.

The Federated Church.
The special meetings at the Feder-

ated church will continue over Sun-

day and through next week.
Services every day 7:15 and except

Sunday and Monday 2:30 p. m. You
are Invited to attend these services.
If you profess to be a Christian show
it by taking an interest and helping
In this great work.

W. B. SMITH, Pastor.

Christian Church Services.
Mrs. Clara G. Esson, state super-

intendent of Sunday Schools will
speak at the Christian Church next
Sunday both morning and evening.

The pastor, Rev. T. S. Handsaker is
now holding a meeting in Baker. His
address at this time is 2516 Wash-
ington Ave., Baker.

Frank Borg, of Missoula, Mon
tana, son of P. O. Borg, pioneer of
Morrow county now residing In Port-
land, arrived in Heppner last night
In company with his sister, Mrs. M. A

Swope of Astoria and they are visit-
ing at the home of their brother, Os-

car Borg. This Is Mr. Borg's first
visit in Heppner In seven years, com
ing here last while on his honeymoon
trip. He is still engaged in the Jew
elry business in Missoula and reports
business good in Montana. Mr.
Borg says he notes many changes in
Heppner since his last visit.

J. L. Miller, traveling passenger
agenft for the O-- R. & N. Co. was
in the city Saturday evening with the
O. A. C. glee club. While here, Mr,
Miller made arrangements for a spec-

ial excursion to Cecil for the rabbit
drive which will be held near there
next Sunday.

I. H. Severance passed through
Heppner Wednesday on his way to
Ashley, Montana. Mr. Severance had
been visiting for several days at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Severance near Hardman. Mr.
Severance recently took up a home
stead near Ashley and he has great
hopes for the future of that country,

Morrow county farmers are rejoic-
ing over the abundance of moisture,
and say they do not mind getting out
these cold mornings as long as the
snow continues to fall.

Ern Hunt was In Heppner Wed-
nesday.

Adam Knoblock paid Heppner a
visit Wednesday.

Henry Holgate, Ione's butcher, was
In town for a few hours yesterday.

NIXETY-SI- X ACRES FOB TRADE.

Ten miles from Cottage Grove, six
miles from railroad station. A good
school one quarter mile distant, good

other outbuildings. 65 acres in cul- -
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IRRIGATION. PRICES AND TERMS
VERY REASONABLE.

8 ME AD & CRAWFORD

FOR SALE 3000 Posts (In town)
10c each. PHELPS GROCERY CO.

Dr. WInnard has taken special
course In treatment of eye, ear, nose
and throat. tf.

LOST Side curtain to C. A. Mi-
nor's Cadillac car, somewhere be-
tween Court House and Main street.
Finder please leave same at theHeppner Garage,

CALIFORNIA
Magnificent hotels cater to your every
want, and you eat, drink, sleep, play and
live out'ofdoors. What better way to
gain true rest and health?

To enjoy every minute of your California visit, ask the

Oregon-Washingt- Railroad & Navigation Co.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
to plan your trip. It is easy when you have us do it.
See your local agent or write the General Pass
enger Agent, Portland, for literature and information.

farm house of seven rooms, barn and
tivatlon, 6 acres in orchard. 25 head
of mixed cattle, 16 head of blooded
hogs and three good horses. Also
farm machinery. To trude for a good
wheat farm. For furt.ier informa-

tion see Bmead and Crawford, Hepp-

ner, Ore.

A GOOD HEPPNER RES-

IDENCE FOR SALE OR TRADE.
DESIRABLE LOCATION. PLENTY
OF FRUIT FOR FAMILY USE ON
PLACE; PLENTY OF WATER FORThis Is leap year.


